
.Oregon Calls
"More People"

Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the East September 15 to October 15,

via the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

and Southern Pacific
(LIJiES IX OBEGON)

From Chicago fSlAt
From St Louis LM
From Omaha 1M
From St Paul tUt
From Kansas City 25.00

Deposit the amount of the fare . with the nearest O. R. & N. or
Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without Extr

cost Send us the name and address of any one Interested In the
State for Oregon literature. WM. McMCRRAY, General Passenger
Agent, v i , . . ,, PORTLAND, ORE.

DIRECTORY
OF THE "

FRATERNAL ORDERS
LA GRANDE, ORE.

' : K. W. A. '

La Grande Camp No. 7703 meets
1st ft 2nd Monday each month at I. O.

O. F. hall. All visiting neighbors are
cordially Invited to attend.

M. McMURRAY, C.

CAL JORDAN, Clerk.

F.O. E.
La Grande Aerie No. 259, F. O. E.,

meets every Friday night In Elk's hall
at 8 p. m. Visiting brethren Invited
to attend.

C. E. HACKMAN, W. P.
CEO. ABEGQ, W. 8.

0. K. S.

Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S., hold
itatetl communications the second ami
fourth Wednesdays of each month.
71slt!ni: members cordially Invited.

RACHEL E. WOKSTELL, V. M.

MARY A. WAKNICK, Secretary. to

irOro.'Kiieanipiiu'iit.
Star Encampment No. 31, I. 0. O.

P., meets every second and fourth
Wednesday ia the month In Odd Fel-

lows' hull. Visiting patriarchs always
welcome.

11. E. COOLIDGE, C. P
W. A. WOKSTELL, Scribe.

.11. 11. of A.
MeetB every Thursday evening f.t I

I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting members al-

ways welcome.
ANGUS STUWAKT, President.
C. J. VANDERPOEU Secretary.
Woodmen of Th:i World.

La Grmute Lorigu No. H'.y, V. O.
W., meets every second and fourth
Tuesday evening in K. rf P. hall in
the Corpe building. All visiting mem-

bers welcome.
'.

NEltl ACKLES. Consul Commander.
J. 11. KEENEY, Clerk.

I. O. O. I'V MiiiotUiiia.c.
La Grande Lodge No. lti, meets i i

(heir hall every Fat unlay nglit YUI-tln- g

brothers corO'ally Invited to at-

tend. Cemetery plat may bo seen at
the Modd restaurant.

GEORGE GUOUT, N. G.
I. R. SXOOK, Rec. Secy.

W. A. WOKSTELL. Fin. Secy.

foresters of America.
Court Maid Marion No. 22 meets

each Wednesday night In K. of 1

hall. Drothers are Invited to attend.
BEN 11 Al ST EN, C. R.

LEO HERRING, C. S. .

C. J. VANDERPOEL. F. S.

A. F. & A. M.

La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. &
A. M., holds regular meetings first and
third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.

R. L. LINCOLN, W. M.
A. C. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

Knights of Pjinius.
Red Cross Lodge No. 27, meets ev

ery Monday evening In Castle hall
(old Elk's hall). A Pythian welcome
to ell visiting knights.

J. F. BAKER, C. C.
R. L. LINCOLN, K. of R. & S.

B. P. 0. E.
La Grande Lodge No. 433, meets

each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In
' Elk's club, corner Depot street and
Washington avenue. Visiting brothers
are cordially Invited to attend.

II. E. COOLirtGEJExalted Ih
V: ... Vy

BEBEKAHS.
Crystal Lodge No. 60 meets every

Tuesday evening at the I. O. O. F. hall.
All visiting members are Invited to
attend.

MRS. TILLIE COX, N. C.
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, SECY.

For Sale.

One brown mare, good and gentle,
weighing 1000 lbs. Just the animal
for children and ladies to drive. Qua
two seated light rig In good sliapfi
nearly new and a good set of Mght
harness. All for $150. For Informa-
tion call at 1311 W. avenue.

fall For Comity Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned trensurer of Union vUmty.
Oregon, has funds on hand with which

pay all countywarrants which were
nrtorfei prior toJune 1, 1908.

No interest allowed on tho abov
warrants after August 24, 1909.

JOHN FRAWLEY,
Treasurer of Union County, Ore

wn.

The Little Shop jj

Main St.

Stamping or all kiiul3. inelud .

inn shirt waists 6 Center pieces,

lion, embroidery lessons given.
;, ' i

Orders taken and lessons given

In stmclllng. Full line of em- - i
broidorv materials.

REDUDED

COLONIST RATES

WESTBOUND

Chicago moo
ST. LOCIS 32.00

ST. PAI L f2..00
'orrespondiii(r rates from all
points cast of these termin-

al points to all stations.
OBEGOX

WASHINGTOX
IDAHO

Via

CANADIAN
PAnpirPD
A iTVll A V Al, MX

E ROUTE.
TICKETS will be delivered to
any address by mail or wire on
amount being deposited. If un
used refund made in full.

Particulars From
O. M. JACKSON, J. S. CARTER

T. P. A. Gen. Agt.
14 Wall St., Spokane.

ETE5I5G OBBSEBYER, LA UBAXDE, 0RG05. SA1XBDAT, SEPTEMBER K, lttt.

PRAISE Oil

STATE fAIR

Back from the state fair, which
more properly might be daubed the
Oregon "love feast," Doctor P. A.

Charlton Is today lauding the Salem
show In words that are cheering to
the promoters. He found the fair
from any vantage to be on a parallel
with former shows, and that properly
named, Is the best there is In the
country. The races were excellent,
the general exhibits good and the
stock exhibits, which appeal to him

perhaps more strongly than others,
were simply In a class where the prize
winners would handily take the grand
championship on two continents. Ore-

gon stock is supreme and the best
there was In the state, was there.

The machinery line was a trifle
short, the only feature which was not
worthy of the highest praise.

In the midst of his narrative of the
splendid fruit exhibits seen along
with other things, the doctor spied
peaches grown by Mr. Tatman at
Frultdale, and promptly admitted
they were far superior to anything he
saw at the Salem fair.

The Portland horse show was also
on the visitor's itinerary and he has
many words of praise for it as well.
The crowds at the Salem fair and at
the horse show were simply Immense.
At Salem especially the people rub
shoulders, shake hands, and proceed
to partake of a love feast right The
doctor's enthusiasm will now be aim-

ed at the county fair here.

Lloyd to Leave Elgin.
Attorney R. H. Lloyd has decided

to leave Elgin and will spend the win-

ter at some point on the Sound, north
of Seattle, probably at Bellingham.
Mr. Lloyd has lived in this valley for
a long time, and many friends and
acquaintances will wish him well in
his now location.

Birth Record.
L'lii n in this city today to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Gillbank, a son.

Notice to Griinirers.
Tlio Grange stands for education,

both morally and socially, but especi-

ally education along agricultural
Hues. Thvri't'ore It is allied with the
Department of Agriculture, Agricul-
tural colleges and fairs. The work'
of these institutions id the work of
the Grange better rural school and
agriculture lu all schools is our
slogan.

Tho Granges (.? this lounty will
have a booth at the fair at La Grande
including headquarters for pioneers,
and following out this idea, we, at
our meeting in July, decided to give
a chicken dinner during the week
of the fair to put into practice the
teaching of our order, by a practical
application of the principles of our
order and so published in both
daily papers of La Grande.

At our meeting in August w? se-

lected the day for our dinner
Thursday, it being the only day th.';t
our members could have their work
at tho fair, and also published san-.e- .

as before.
Now that tho Presbyterian 'Aid so

ciety have selected the same day, we
will therefore hav euo chicken din-

ner for the public during tho fair,
but will proceed to devour it our
selves.

C. D. HUFFMAN.

Pendleton Fair.
For this occasion the O. R. & N. will

sell round trip tickets from La Grande
to Pendleton at rate of $2.95. Dates
of sale, September 26th to October
2nd Inclusive. Final limit October '4th.

(S-21--

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY.

Gives prmpt and positive relief In
every case. Sold by druggists, price
$1.00. Trial package by mail 10 cents.
William's Mfg. Co. Prop. Cleveland.
Ohio. A. T. Hill. Druggist

otlce of Street Improvement.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby given that in pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of the City of La
Grande, Oregon, on the 6th day of
August, 1909, creating Improvement
District No. 2, and designating Third
street, as such district, and in pursu-
ance of a resolution adopted by said
Common Council on the 1st day of
September, 1909, whereby said Coun-
cil determined and declared Its inten-
tion to improve all that portion ?f
Third street, In said Improvement dis-

trict as hereinafter described, by
building a board sidewalk there
on, the Council will, ten days after
the service of this notice upon the
owners of the property affected and
benefited by such Improvement, or-

der that said above described im-
provement be made; that the bound-rie- s

of said district to be so improved
are as follows: All the west side of
Third street, from the north side of
"C avenue, to the south side of "K"
avenue.. Notice Is hereby further gi-

ven that the Council will levy a spe-

cial assessment on all the property
affected and benefited by such im-

provement That the estimated cost
of such Improvement Is the sum of
1882.85. That the Council will on the
27 day of September, 1909, meet at the
Council chamber at the hour of ft

o'clock p. m. to consider said estimat-
ed cost, and the levy of said assess-
ment, when a hearing will be granted
to any person feeling aggrieved by
such assessment

La Grande, Oregon, September 16,
1909.

The Common Council of the City of
La Grande, Oregon. By D. E. COX,

Recorder of the City of La Grande

Xotiee to Tatrons.
Subscribers not receiving their pa-

pers regularly or If it is not delivered
as it should be, will confer a great fa-

vor by notifying the office. Unless you
do so we have no knowledge but what

You. Need
A Well

A letter to me slating
your location txd reeds
will bring ycu all the in-

formation regarding well

drilling necessary.

I R. A. WEST.
7

The Wei! Driller
Biffi'itrifffT

NEW BOOKS
Of FICTION

Many New Titles are in stock
as well as all the old favorites

AT FURGUSON'S
"IVhese Nothing is'Joo Much Trouble"

the delivery service Is satisfactory.
The time of the year Is now here when
proper delivery Is essential.' No sub-

scriber wants to dry out their paper,
neither do we want them to. If the
paper is delivered properly it is not
necessary.

'ot!ce of Street Improvement

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by the
Commoi Council of the City of La
Qrsnde, Oregon, on the 5th day of Au
pusl 9n. creating improvement Dis-

trict No. 3, nd designating Main av-

enue as such district, and in pursu-
ance of a resolution adopted by said
Common Council on the 1st day of
September, 1909, whereby said Coun-

cil determined and declared Its Inten-

tion 'to improve all that portlou of
Main avenue, in said Improvement dis-

trict as hereinafter described, by
building 4 cement sidewalk thereon,
the Council will, ten days after the
service of this notice upon the owners
of the property affected and benefited

you

j produce
out

and

Hione may

by improvement,
imabove described improvement

made; the boundries of J?
district to be bo are as fo-
llows: All portion of

on along the Id.
lot 6. 110 in add7
to the of Stice is hereby .further given to.Council special assessment
on all the property affected and

by improvement forpurpose of paying tmprov.!
the estimated of

Improvement is the sum of J2250ft
the Council on the doof September. at the

cil chamber at the of o'clock
p. m. to consider estimated
and the of assessment, 2hearing be granted to any Per.son feeling aggrieved bu
ment

La Grande, Oregon. September
-

Common Council of the of
La Grande, Oregon.

By D. b. COX,
Recorder of the of La Grands.

The Sum Total of
Happiness

is attained by the man selects a which Is approved hfc '

lfo anl adaptable for his entire family, to ure amidst
approximates about the keenest imaginable. "Where ars
conditions to be found in the rapidly crowing Northwest? ru
Go to C. J. BLACK. He has a large amount of property listed to

chose from. Fruit Farms, Stock Fa Sugar ' Farms,
Property, Grain Farms, Farms, Timber Lands. With or With-

out improvements. Prices right Let me yon.

C. 1. BLACK, The Real tstate Han

Gomplete equipment for
rubber buggy tires.

Oregon.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD,

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

t SHE'S A QUEEN! PHE'S A SIREN!t is an expres-'o- n that Is always at of a
t wtU dovt J1 If you are

vlth bl a srawny leadl arm remark will never be applied to you.
r .' wafers will make

Inh DEVELOP BUST
S to 6 inches and a fine,
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arms well

I for a bottl today
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beautiful, bewitch- -
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CO.. 81 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK

Ml

oui in me urusn

J

I handsome and modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
I to carry around. They soldare under guarantee F do all we claim

or MONEY BACK.
I Price 11.00 per bottle. Iniulre at good drug stores Dl- -

RECT TO US.
t FREE. During the next 30 da;, j onlywe will send you a bam- -
I Pie bottle of these beiutifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of

racking and postage it you mention that you saw tho advert!somr.t in

I "ii. hid niupiB
trifling.

4. ESTHETIC

will

The

For $3.50 We Can "Wash Your j

Back" for Ever with one of our i

ANTITAX TOILET BRUSHES
. ' .TM 1. l - -

tie laicai

and

Grande.

will

cost

yon.

teimtory. Call and let us show you

BAY & ZWEIFEL
PLUMBERS AND TINNERS.

211 DEPO) STREE1

THE OJflT LAWFUL PILE CURE
Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or ttt

poisonous drngs. Because cures piles! iu Dispense
recommends every Ingredient of Drug Uw make "fsl

T T riIU. inereror ute sale or au oio or p-- ;

?,?w. ,Clnef U!egaI becauM eff the brain and Mi
hi7:.dUCe "i'Pat'on nd never cure. Only dmggl- -

and endorse ?

1SJ SILYEBTHOIS'S PAM1LI DBUfi S)OU


